[Experiment research on moxibustion treating infected EHFV rat].
In this experiment, we established a rat model of EHFV infected by abdominal cavity, and observed the effect of moxibustion on the changes of antigens, antibodies, neural transmitters in blood and tissue on 60 weanling Wistar rats with EHF. The rats were divided into three groups: normal control group (N. group), EHF control group (C. group) and EHF with moxibustion group (M. group) at random. Moxibustion was given at "Shenshu" for 30 minutes daily, 7 days. The 14th day after infection of EHFV, blood and lungs of the rats were fetched. The results obtained are as follows: 1. The effect value of EHF antibodies dilution: in C. group, it is 1:267 +/- 82 (n = 8), in M.group, it is 1:336 +/- 176 (n = 10), there is a significantly different of specific antibodies between C.group and M.group. The results show that moxibustion had an effect of enhancing the function of immune system in rats with EHF. 2. The examination rate of EHFV antigens in lungs, in C.group, it is 62.5% (n = 8), in M.group, it is 49.4% (n = 16). The results show that moxibustion may enhance the immune function and the effect of eliminating virus of lymphocytes in lungs. 3. The value of BUN in serum: in N.group, it is 15.3 +/- 2.50 (n = 10), in C.group, it is 24.63 +/- 7.24 (n = 10), and in M.group, it is 16.36 +/- 4.59 (n = 26). There is a significantly different between C.group and N.group or M.group (P less than 0.001). There is no significantly different between N.group and M.group (P greater than 0.05).(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)